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“For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also...” Matthew 6:21
During our October “Stewardship Season,” how inspiring it was to hear from our church family members
about where their treasures and their hearts are to be found. Thank you to Andrea Hartman, Byron
Henderson, and Clyde Bingham for sharing their thoughts.
And, thank you to all who have made your annual commitment to the
mission and ministry of our church. We can be a church together as we
offer (as is said in our membership vows) our “prayers, presence, gifts,
service, and witness.” My heart is here, too, with you in this ministry. I
feel honored to be able to tithe as a part of this church family. God has
brought us together in this city and in this neighborhood, at this
particular time, for a reason. Let us move forward together generously,
alive and well!
With great thanksgiving to God and to the AHUMC family,

Pastor Mariellen
(If you were not able to bring/send/fax/email/carrier pigeon your
annual commitment to the church by Sunday, October 29, have no fear.
We will continue to receive them and add them into the budget
process.)

It's That Time Again -- “Fall Back” on November 5
It's time again to “Fall Back.” Daylight Saving Time ends on Sunday,
November 5. Remember to turn your clocks back on Saturday night.

Children’s Ministries and Family Events
Discovering Disciples

Preschool -- 5th Grade Sunday School Program
November 5 & 12 -- Theme: Living God's Word -- "Acceptance & Diversity"
The story of Peter and Cornelius
November 19 & 26 -- Theme: Christmas Around the World -- "Come, Lord Jesus"

Bible Sunday
On Sunday, November 26, we will celebrate Bible
Sunday. During our 10 a.m. worship service we will
present Bibles to our 3rd grade children, and to older
children who have not yet received a Bible.
If you have a child who is in the 3rd grade, or know of one who is
older and has not received a Bible, please contact Peggy Joy.
Phone the church office at (408) 269-2345 or e-mail her at pjdileahumc@yahoo.com

Making A Difference
Buckets of Love
You wanted to do something caring but practical to
help those overwhelmed by hurricanes and floods, and
you did! The goal was to put together 20 “Flood
Buckets” filled with cleaning supplies to be sent the
United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR).
The result was 31 buckets, which were dedicated and
blessed during our worship service on October 8. The
buckets were taken to Los Gatos UMC where they
were picked up and trucked to the UMCOR depot.
From there they will be whisked away to the people
who need them most. Our thanks to Terri
Sawdon who envisioned the project, and to all of you
who went beyond what was asked, and “flooded” the
project with your generosity.

AHUMC Responds to Aid Fire Victims
Our church has been working together to support, in a
small way, the many people of Napa County and
surrounding areas who are struggling as a result of the
devastating fires. Pastor Mariellen spoke with the pastor
of Novato UMC, whose small church had suddenly
become an official shelter, hosting 50 guests. Because of
the rapid development of the situation, guests were in
need of “personal toiletries” such as small containers of
shampoo and toothpaste. Our Outreach and Mission
Commissions worked quickly to organize a response, and
our church began collecting items at our worship service
on October 15. Our thanks to the many people in our
congregation who helped with this effort.
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Joint Youth Ministry

Fellowship

Joint Youth Ministry Walk-A-Thon

Sunday, November 5, 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. at Cambrian Park United Methodist Church
When our youth come to you, asking you to sponsor them for their annual Walk-A-Thon fundraiser, be as generous as
you can. The money they raise will help send them on mission trips, to summer camp, and to other Joint Youth
Ministry activities. When you give, you can know that you are having a big impact on these kids' lives at a pivotal
time. If you miss seeing them in person, you may sponsor them online at www.jointyouthgroup.com

Decorate the Sanctuary for The Holidays

Advent begins on the first Sunday in December this year,
Dec. 3rd. Please come on Saturday, Dec. 2, at 9:30 a.m. to
decorate the sanctuary for Christmas. Activities include
assembling the Christmas tree and Advent Candle holder,
hanging the garlands, and setting up the crèche. If many
people come help, we can be finished in a few hours. We all
enjoy how nice the sanctuary looks on Sundays during the
Christmas season. Join us!

AHUMC Hikers
The Almaden Hills UMC Hikers have completed a few more hikes and are looking for more members and new hikes.
The hikes are from 3-5 miles and have different degrees of toughness.
Recent hikes included Almaden Quicksilver, Los Gatos Creek Trail, Los Alamitos Creek Trail and Mount
Umunhum. The hikes are scheduled on Friday and Saturday mornings.
Upcoming hikes will include Rancho San Antonio, Alum Rock Park, and Sierra Azul. These three hikes are rated
“easy to moderate terrain.”
If you are interested, please contact Linda Cordoba. You can include your email and/or phone number to let her know
you are interested or have a recommendation for a hike.

Hiking At
Mount
Umunhum
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Spirituality

Mission Outreach

Christmas Faire -- Sunday, November 12
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Bakers, crafters, artists -- offer your wares! The annual Mission/Outreach Christmas
Faire needs your finest. Start now to create your favorite knitted, crocheted, sewn,
painted, or handcrafted items. Terri Sawdon is ready to collect your arts and crafts.
Junetta McKewan is chairing the baked goods section, and would appreciate your
signups to bring some sweet treats. The soup luncheon is a Christmas Faire tradition,
and Garnet Martinez is organizing the soup makers. Please let them know if they can
count on you for some help.
When you come to shop at the Christmas Faire, you'll find not only the crafts made by our Almaden Hills
artists, but beautiful items from Bolivia, Africa, and SERRV. Sales of those items support the very artists
overseas who made them. The gifts you purchase at the Faire are unique, not to be found in ordinary stores,
and you're sure to find some wonderful surprises. Plan to do your early Christmas shopping there!
The “Family Giving Tree” will make its first appearance at the Christmas Faire this year.
Since we no longer have a Head Start class at our church, we have this new opportunity to buy
gifts for children who might otherwise receive no Christmas gifts. The tree will be covered
with Christmas wish tags from the children, so you will know just what to buy for your special
recipient. If not all of the tags are chosen on November 12, Junetta McKewan will bring the
tree to the Fireside Room coffee hour where more people can select from the wishes.

U M Student Sunday
November 26 is United Methodist Student Day, when we will
collect a special offering to provide scholarships for United
Methodist students whose goals are to make positive
differences in this world.

Mission Sunday With Warren McGuffin
Sunday, November 5, 10 a.m. & 11:30 a.m.

Join us on Mission Sunday to hear from Warren McGuffin, founder of the

Thomas Food Project in Haiti, and stay for a potluck luncheon following the
worship service.
Imagine going for a one-time-only mission trip ... to Haiti, then realizing
when you returned home the children you were cooking for would be without
food again. Warren could not let that happen. Thus began the Thomas Food
Project, a 6-year-old initiative that operates in six schools in Haiti and
provides 10,000 lunches per month. Over time the Food Project has taken on
additional tasks to improve education and provide employment opportunities.
Warren is returning to our church after several years, and will be speaking during the worship service and at
the potluck luncheon afterward. Learn how clean water, computers, fishing poles and solar ovens have
changed Haitian lives, while also providing relief care during multiple hurricanes.
Friends, neighbors, and people from other churches are invited to attend.
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Worship

Adult Education
Author's Night

Monday, November 6, 7:30 p.m. Fireside Room
Have you been to Vietnam? Do you have a Vietnamese friend? Then this
year's “Author's Night” may be just right for you. Author Trami Nguyen
Cron will be in our Fireside Room on Monday, Nov. 6, to tell you her
story. Her book is titled “VietnamEazy.” Whether you have read it or
not, you'll find her to be a warm and charming speaker, whose home is
now San Jose. Please join us, and bring a friend.

AHUMC Financial Snapshot

August 2017 Year-To-Date
Actual
Budget
Variance
Total Income
$286,474 $295,657 ( $ 9,183)
Total Expense
$291,333 $305,542 ($14,209)
Conference Tithe Obligation (Apportionments)
Actual
Expected Variance
$27,092 $ 28,647 ( $ 1,555)
Note: Apportionments are paid in all months
except January and July

Wednesday Morning Women
The group is working through the New York Times
bestseller The Book of Joy by the Dalai Lama and
Desmond Tutu. Much of the book is a recording of
conversations between the two friends as they discuss
many different topics. While the underlying theme is
Joy, they also discuss despair, stress, illness and
adversity. The last third of the book is the Eight
Pillars of Joy: Perspective, Humility, Humor,
Acceptance, Forgiveness, Gratitude, Compassion and
Generosity. The final 40 pages is titled “Joy
Practices” and gives readers actual activities to do to
maintain more joy. Join the group on Wednesday
mornings at 7 a.m. in the Fireside Room.

Variety Book Study Group

Wednesday, November 15, 7:30 p.m. Fireside Room
The book for November is Hillbilly
Elegy by J. D. Vance. This book
continues to be extremely popular,
and the hold list at the San Jose
libraries may be long. Don't wait to
reserve your copy.
All who have read the book are
invited to attend the discussion.

Our Newest Choir Members
Does it look to you as though the choir loft is fuller than ever on Sunday morning? It is ... and there's a welcome
chance that soon every chair could be taken.
There were six new choir members at the Almaden Hills choir retreat in September, so their director, John Hess,
played a “getting-to-know-you” game with them to help the new people become familiar with everyone's name. The
newest members are Carolyn Ayala, Cameron Burley, Rosann Burley, Wendy DeBevoise, Diana Herr,
and Pastor Mariellen Yoshino.
There is always room for more in this fun-loving group. Just let the director know that you are interested.

This year's choir retreat
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Church News

What is the Plum Pudding Festival?
“Plum Pudding” is ...
* an olde English tradition, dating back to the 17th century.
* a Christmas carol sing-along.
* a choir performance.
* a children's Christmas story.
* Christmas cookies, apple cider, and (of course) plum pudding.
* Christmas greens and candle light.
* a festive evening for all ages.
* an opportunity to bring family, friends, neighbors, and co-workers to a delightful Christmas event.
Our annual Plum Pudding Festival is on the first Sunday in December -- December 3 -- from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. -- in
our Fellowship Hall.
Bonnie Home will begin selling tickets on November 12 at the Christmas Faire. Prices are $3 per person or $10 per
family. Please, please, please buy your tickets in advance so we will know how to plan.

You're Invited -- British Dinner & Cotswolds
Travelogue with John Hess

UMW Assembly

Saturday, November 18, 6 p.m., at our church -- $10 each

Bidders went wild for this item at our October Auction, and have
already paid for their tickets. But if you weren't at the Auction,
you still have a chance to get in on this wonderful event. Make
your reservation in advance, and John Hess will serve you the
traditional British meal of bangers & mash at 6 p.m., and then
you'll be treated to a gorgeous slide presentation and travelogue
of John and Tim's recent trip to the Cotswolds in England's
countryside. You'll pay your $10 donation at the door, and all of
the money goes to the church budget. Bonnie Home is taking
the reservations on John's behalf. Please contact her by Sunday,
November 12. Truly, you won't want to miss this beautiful
evening!

Early Deadline is
November 30

May is several months away, but the
registration deadline for the United Methodist
Women's big, beautiful Assembly event is not.
The early registration fee is $295, if received
by November 30. After that date, the regular
registration fee is $330. If you're planning to be
one of the thousands of women from all over
the world gathering in Columbus, Ohio, on
May 18-20, don't wait! For more information
go to https://umwassembly.org/

There Was Treasure A-Plenty
This year's Auction once again provided a rollicking good time to a raft of Almaden Hills bidders. The crew came in
costume, and the Fellowship Hall was decked to the gills with fabulous decorations, thanks to Terri
Sawdon and Karen Eshleman. Auctioneers John Hess and Peggy Joy Dile picked the pockets of their unwary mates,
charming them into giving up their “gold” willingly. During the bidding the passengers dined on fabulous food rations,
as the buffet table was groaning with tasty victuals of every description. No scurvy on this voyage! When the evening
was over, the bidders walked the gangplank to pay their bills, bringing the Auction total to over $15,000.
Our thanks to Pirate Captain Ted Pierce and all of his crew, both seen and unseen -* Libby Rettner, who typed the auction program, and Barton Wilson, who put it into booklet form, and also served
as overall advisor and mentor.
* Len & Trilbe Fortunati, Heather LeRoy, and Diane Moots who kept track of the funds.
* Cindy Skrivanek who wrangled the Silent Auction items.
* The team tallying the bids, the runners who delivered the totals, and the hospitality people who kept the water
glasses filled.
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News of Our Church Family

Sympathy
Joe Major passed away on September 16, 2017, in San Jose.
His memorial service was held at our church on September
30. Cards and notes of care may be sent to Margaret Major
and Family, 1218 Chateau Drive, San Jose CA 95120-4709.

A Note of Thanks
To all my dear Almaden Hills friends,
Thank you for all your get well wishes, cards, gifts and calls after my
recent surgery. I'm sure all that love contributed to my speedy recovery.
~ Junetta McKewan

Thanksgiving for New Life
Susan Keeney's daughter, Sarah Zain Zegarra, and her husband, Sergio Zegarra, welcomed
their third child on October 4 in Bogotá, Colombia. At 4 p.m. that day the whole family,
which includes big brothers Octavio (6) and Amir (4), were out having ice cream together
when Sarah's contractions began. Luckily, they live near the hospital. Baby Ilia Raquel
entered the world at 8:30 p.m. The next day, when the boys came to the hospital to meet
the baby, Amir looked at Ilia and asked, “How far does she come up on me?” His mom had
to explain that Ilia wouldn't “come up” very far next to him because new babies can't stand
up yet. Needless to say, everyone is pleased as punch about the new arrival!

Words of Faith

Early Chimes Deadline in November
Because of the Thanksgiving holiday, the Chimes
deadline will be one week earlier than usual -- on
Sunday, November 5.

The Chimes Editorial Staff

Be still and know that I am God.
Be still and know.

Arlie Hitt, Editor - arliehitt@aol.com
Bonnie Home, Reporter - bonstance22@yahoo.com

Be still.
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Deadline for Next Issue:
November 5

